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AGAIN O V INQUESTS

Wo wonder whether our new Attor-

ney-General will instruct the peo ¬

ple pertaining to the Police Depart ¬

ment who run the Coroners In-

quest
¬

branch in their duties as to
wheu and when not au inquest
should be held They appear
to bo as self reliant and arbi-

trary
¬

as they are ignorant of the
functions of this most ancieut of
the peoples juries Wo read in
reference to the death of a poor
Japanese laborer yesterday that
Deputy Marshal Hitchcock went at

onco to the scene and conducted a
careful investigation
There will be no corouers inquest

for the simple reason that there were no
witnesses to the accident A jury
would be unable to obtain any evi-

dence
¬

further than given above
which is of course circumstantial
i e imaginary Now that is just
one of the cases where a searching
investigation is necessary The act-
ual

¬

value of a coroners inquest is
not so much to ascertain the actual
cause of the mans death in this
case it is self evident but the causes
or motives which led to the result
Was there for instance caielessnesB
on the part of the employers or the
companion employees Was there
contributory negligence on the part
of anyone or was there perchancea
foul murder by a hidden hand fling-

ing
¬

the dead man on to the belt
Who can toll We see sudden
deaths passed by without enquiry
and natural causes accredited to
them while perchance insidious poi-

son
¬

was the cause We hope to see
the day arrive when Coroners law
and Cfiionors juries shall be some-

thing
¬

better than a name in this
country Tho writer feels strongly
on this subject for many years ago
he sat upon a Coroners jury him-

self
¬

and ten years afterwards his
opiniou and judgment were vindi¬

cated It was a case of death under
suspicious circumstances and all the
evidence patent was only circum-
stantial

¬

Tbo facts were briefly
these A young married man had
by the use of chloroform committed
a felony on a young girl whose
screams awoke friends He tempor-
arily escaped but learned that a
lynching party was being organized
He was found dead iu his bed with
a bullet hole through his brain and
the pistol close to his right hand
the ball had entered through the
left side and the powder had burned
the skin The pistol belonged to
another young lady with whom he
was improperly intimate and was
frequently used by him The jury
found a verdiot of suicide the writer
being the only dissentient and de-

sirous
¬

of finding in favor of murder
by parties unknown Btrongly bus
peotinjjj the owner of the pistol in
her doBire to save the little honor
loft in the man and to prevent his
being lynched As the years rolled
on the writer was justified for on

her death bed tho confession was

made to the relatives of the deceas ¬

ed and her act justified by them
and by the writor and thus the af-

fair
¬

ended The records of criminal
procedure and history prove that
circumstantial evidence is the

most dangerouB of all classes of evi ¬

dence to pin a case upon

Kentuokys famous Jessse Moore
Whibkoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and tat Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

TOPICS OP THE DAY

A wise amalgamation of charit ¬

able societies ably administered will
prove a great dotorrenl to the pro ¬

fessionally poor frauds and lazy
loafers of all classes who prefer to
bum thoir drinks aud meals with
plausiblo lies instead of doing an
hours honost work for thoir living
Tho honest poor are never beggars
their wants aud noeds have to be
Bought out by patient searchers aud
iu this lino there is much scope for
benevolent aotivity in this city espe-

cially
¬

among the wives and children
of druken husbaudB enjoying good
pay for tho bonofit of the vendors of
liquid ruin

Get up John aud make room for
theso ladies This is the mauner
wo hoar Paines mule drivers rough-
ly

¬

talk daily to the tired and patient
Asiatics who have paid their 10

cents for a seat in the filthily dirty
cars of the Tramways Compauy
What moral or legal right have
those drivers to oust people from
seats for which they have paid to
accommodate people who have the
bad form to enter au over crowded
cai Some day perchance we shall
havo law officers brave and honest
enough to compel the Tramways
people to carry only so many pas-

sengers
¬

as the cars can honestly ac-

commodate
¬

Then will be the mil
leuium Iu the meantime we shall
be ungallant enough to retain our
seat

It seems scarcely probable that
the following item taken from the
Hongkong Telegraph accounts for
the presence of the small party of
Sikhs on board tho last steamer
from China for this port and who
attracted considerable notice by
their handsome and stalwart bear ¬

ing while in the city

From a private but reliable source
the Shanghai Daily Press learns
that the President of the United
States has applied to the British
and Indian Governments for permis-
sion

¬

to enlist a largo force of Sikhs
and other Indian natives for service
in the Phillippino Islands

If thero is a scintilla of tiuth
ii tho item the Anglo American
alliance must be progressing rapidly
among tho rulers of the nations and
we may soon contemplate Amer-

ican

¬

Legions winning famo under
British banners in far distant
climes Tho item smells fishy
however

For ndarly four years The Inde
rBNDENi has waged war upon tho
filthy conditions surrounding and
connected with the low rookeries
aud vice and ill health breeding
sections of cert quarters of this
city inhabitatod principally by
vicious Asiatics Even many streets
in which respectable Asiatics live
are Toul and noisome as the amateur
inspectors during the cholera scare
wall know Newspaper attacks on
these people are as useless as push-

ing
¬

paper pellets against au iron-

clad
¬

for most of the owners of the
disreputable portions of our city
are the wealthy men and trusts who
control the Government the officials
and tho Legislature by their wealth
and political influence Nothing
can bo done to purge these noxious
quarters until a free vote is given to
all the people and not merely to
certain sections aud cliques of tho
dominant faction of the minority
Oao thing might be done though
but it would be risky and expensive
and that is to publish the names of
the property holder of theso pest
holes with the amouut of rents they
receive and the taxes they pay Let
Mr Kiucaid give his audience an
address on the subject some Sun ¬

day ovoning for if wo have investi ¬

gated sufficiently carefully we be-

lieve
¬

that most of tho vicious prop-
erty

¬

is owned by members of bis
ohuroh It would be an honest and
soulful thought to appeal to his par-

ishioners
¬

pockets while he handled
their patriotic pride with a vigor
that would make them blush under
their sugar stained skins

It is about time that au appoint ¬

ment is made to fill tho vacant office
of Minister of Foretgn Affairs Edu
catian and War Tho Foreign
Office may get along under present
circumstaucos without a head but
tho Board of Education needs a
presiding officer aud ono should be
appointed at onco Two names are
mentioned prominently for the posi
tiou That of Colonel J H Sopor
aud that of Mr H Mvou Holt Of
tho two Colonel Soper will have tho
support of tho community wo be
liovo without any disparaging feel ¬

ings against Mr von Holt The
duties of tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs are now Confined mainly to
the Military Department with the
details of which the Colouol is of
course intimatoly familiar Mr
Soper also possesses the qualities
nccoBsary for presiding over tho Edu-
cational

¬

Bureau of the country His
even temper patience and gentle ¬

manly deportment would make it
easy for him to smooth over the
want of harmony which occasion-
ally

¬

is reported from tho bureau to
gracefully listen to the complaints
of parents against teachers of teach-
ers

¬

against officials of the Board
and of the officials against the
teachers and at the same time ac ¬

cepting the criticism of the press
and legislature with great equan-
imity

¬

Tho main difficulty in mak ¬

ing the appointment seems to be
that Mr Dole wants the right man
lo fill his exalted position if any ¬

thing should happen to him and he
succumb before his official time is
up say to a Sewallistic Mnaana
Even then Mr Soper would be the
proper man according to the ruling
minority through his work in favor
of the oligarohy In 1893 he accept-
ed

¬

the thou responsible position as
Commander-in-Chie- f and ho has
oven since been prominent- - in the
Councils of Mr Doles funny little
republic as well as being his personal
attendant at all State functions

Gorado Wio In Doutchland

Home made Sour Kraut 31bs
for 25 cents at

N- - DRFHAMS
Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly

Smith street

M

Movomont of Stoamors

Steamors duo aud to sail to day
and for tho uoxt six days are as fol ¬

lows
AHMVE

Steamers From Duo
Alainevia Sau FranciBCOMar 29
Upolu Kohaln Mar 29
Mikahala Makaweli Mar 30
Mariposa Sydney Mar 31
China San Francisco Apr 1

Rio de Janeiro Yokohama Apr 1
Manna Loa Kona Apr 4

DErAIlT

Steamers For Sails
Lehua Molokai Mar 27
Mauna Loa Hawaii March 28
Kiuau Hawaii and Maui Mar 28
Claudine Maui Mar 28
Alameda Sydney March 29
Mariposa San Francisco Mar 31
Upolu Kohala Mar 31
Mikahala Makawoli Mar 31
China Yokohama Apr 1
Rio do Janeiro S F Apr 1

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Mooro

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for tho most particular mortals
Try it

-

Porsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
rioro

Family Theatre

T V KING
J F POST

LESSEE

WITH JIM POSTS

Iw Yaudevilie Show

Best Variety Talent ever in
Honolulu

Keseived seats -

G eneral Admh sioii
I

Elegant new prints in 30 yards
for 100

of New Gcoods 5 cents
per

Valenciennes in variety and de ¬

12 for 25cents
Underclothes at special

Stockings at special prices Bargains

MANAGER

tuc
25c

Honolulu March 20 1899

No pity in tho United
has liner roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody enjoys sit¬

ting a nice team but
spirited animals some-

times
¬

become frightened and
may cause trouble you
are prepared for nny contin-
gency

¬

By using the

RACINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an It
is effectual without being se ¬

vere upon the mouth

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al ¬

ways ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Horse Furnishings
is the largest we have ever

Racking Bits
Carry Combs

Brashes
Chamois

Sponges Whips
Horse and Mule Collar

and everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest

made
An inspection of our care-

fully
¬

selected and complete
stock is solicited

Tb Hawaiian Hardware Co ht
26rt Four Stiiret

Anotlw Tr6iH6iidous Ooonioff

of Brand New Goods

From shipment just received
a

245 CASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will be opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March 18 1899
EVERYTHING- - AND HANDSOME

tasty patterns

10000 Pieces Dress
yard and upward

Laces great
sign yards

Ladies prices Bar
gains

States

behind
high

unless

instant

check

carried

Horse
Skins

article

NEW

Ladies

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
bhape and LOloiw

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
each

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
fans Creations oi Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To see them is to buy as they
arc irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods - Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

Importer Queen St

n

it
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